In case of Injury, the following Providers are available in your area
In case of work-related Injury or Illness, the following participating providers are available in your area to provide
prompt, efficient and high quality medical care.
In the event of an injury requiring immediate medical attention, call 911 or proceed to the nearest
hospital for emergency services.
The right to choose a medical provider is governed by workers compensation rules in each state. Please refer
to the workers compensation information in your state, or contact the Claim professional assigned to your claim.
If a list of additional providers is needed, you may access a listing of available providers in your area by going to
www.mytravelers.com.

Queens Medical Center
Hospital: General Acute Care
1301 Punchbowl St
Honolulu, HI 96813
808-538-9011
Est Dist: 8.8 mi
Castle Medical Center
Hospital: General Acute Care
640 Ulukahiki St
Kailua, HI 96734
808-263-5500
Est Dist: 0.8 mi
castlemed.org
Island Urgent Care HKai
Urgent Care Clinic
6600 Kalanianaole Hwy Suite 114A
Honolulu, HI 96825
808-395-2273, 808-735-0007
Est Dist: 7.9 mi
Urgent Care of Hawaii
Urgent Care Clinic
660 Kailua Rd
Kailua, HI 96734
808-456-2273
Est Dist: 0.7 mi

Management Consulting Inc
Mcbh Bldg 4027
Kaneohe Bay, HI 96734
10/12/20

PLEASE POST

This listing includes information on participating providers. While Travelers makes every effort to keep this on-line directory accurate and up-to-date changes may occur after posting.
Please be sure to confirm the current participation of any provider. State rules and regulations and the facts of a claim may impact an insurance company's obligation to pay for medical
treatment if an injured worker changes doctors after treatment has begun. Injured workers are advised to check with their claim handler, nurse case manager or legal representative before
making an appointment with a new doctor to determine whether changing doctors will affect their claim.

